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Save Voiir Money
The chief reason for saving your money-i- s

that you will have the MONEY, with
INTEREST later on when you may need it.
It is also a step toward financial independ-
ence and success.

It makes'you a better citizen. The person
with a bank account is looked upon as one
who is thrifty and dependable.

Now is the time to begin saving. Open
. a bank account hero(loday.

Deposits in this bank are protected by the Depositors
Guarantee Fund of the State of Nebraska

Weteer County
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"We do not believe that a farmer who knows
about farm could be induced to buy any separa-
tor other than a DeLaval after he had seen the latest im-

proved DeLeval machine and had given it a trial.

It is a fact that 99 per cent of all separator buyers who
do SEE AND TRY A machine before buying
purchase the DeLaval and will have no other. The 1 per
cent who do not buy the DeLaval are those who allow

to be influenced by some other
besides real genuine separator merit.

If 3'0ii are thinking about buying a cream separator we will
consider jt a furor it you will permit us to setup a DcLnval for
you on your own place and have you give it a fair trial.

You will be under no obligation to buy the machine if it does ,

not make good all our claims, ami should you decide to keep
it and cannot cnnvcnictnly pay cash, you may do so on such
easy terms that it will actually wave its costs while you arc
paying for it.
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themselves 'consideration

eo. W. Trine
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The Adversary of the War
Patriotic Service Sunday

Christian Church

Separator

(

i

J 10:00 a. m. Sunday School . , y

J 11:00 a. m. Preaching t v

5 2:30 p, m. Mission Service
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples Service . - ,r .

'
.

'

8:00 p: m, Patriotic Service Subject: Madc in Germany'
5 . A Startling Revelation. Hear it. ,

I
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. 4 wpcrlhat Olvcrf he Nevrs" Fitly-- 1 no Weeks CulTifear Fet $1.59.

KED CJLOU1), JSTEiJBASKA, AP1UL 4, )M1K.

Good Showing Made
in Y. W. C. A. Drive

Webster county went over the hill
in raising their apportionment, ns it
always does in everything it under-
takes. Webster county's apportion-
ment was $865. Everyone responded
so liberally that we raised $427.64
over our apportionment, making
$1292.04 raised in Webster county.

This drive should have been made
early last winter. Our state chnirman
Mrs. Rose Carson sent a letter early
inst fall. The lady addressed was out
of town at the time and the letter was
overlooked. While wc may be last,
wc are not least, for Vcbstor county
has sure done her bit. Our local
chairmen need the greatest of praiso
for the magnificent way in which they
organized their work and the system-

atic way they raised their apportion-
ment. Our apportionment was as fol-

lows:
Ked Cloud apportionment $300.00;

raised $362.25; Mrs. E. H. Cowden,
chairman.

Blue Hill apportionment $200.00;
raised $284.25; Mrs. Frahm, chairman.

Bladen: apportionment $150. raised
$234.84; Mrs. Myrtle Cather, chair-
man.

Guide Rock: apportionment $150.7

raised $271; Mrs. N.' M. Doudna,
chairman.

CowIak: apportionment $40.,raiFd
'88.50; Mrs- - Chaa. Francis and Mrs.Jarncs McBridc, chairmen.
rMnavale: apportionment $25, raised
$56.85; Mrs. Will Morris and Mrs. F,J
CMcCall, chairmen. ..

Manyhav asked. svilj Wc have to
give to the" Y.' W. C. A. again this
year. ' Not ttHfall. rWJpat wc haVe
over jojur apportionment Miss Coon
will lfavo, added, to oun.noxt apportion-
ment,' eactf town havingto their credit
all they r raised this time over their
apportionment.

Thanking all the good people who
so willingly heldep us, we arc yours
for service.

School Board Elects
Four More Teachers

The school board met in regular
at Pope Bros, hardware store on

April 1st. Members present :Wecsncv,
Herrick, Beezley and Pope, Weesner
presiding.

The following bills were allowed:
T. G. Harwood, drayago ....$ .85
ftcd Cloud Chief, printing .... 4.25
Malonc-Gellatl- y Co., coal & Ibr 126.70
J. A. Burden, coal oil ". 1.40
Atkinson-Mentge- r, books .... 17.81
J. B. Lippincott Co., books .... 7.00
Roy Sattley, chairs, 52.50
Fred Maurer, insurance 95.01
S. R. Floranco, insurance .... 05.01
Branson Stewart, insurance . . 05.01
Walter Sherwood, insurance . ., 95.01

The following teachers were elected
for the ensuing year:

Florence Steward, music, $05.
Mario Pulsipher Pope, Ass't sub

primary, $45.
Grace Beezley, sixth grade, $G5.
Margaret Leonard, fourth grade,

$70.
On motion tho boys of the high

I

school sixteen years and over were'
allowed tho privilege of leaving school
for the purpose of helping in farm
work, they to keep up their studies
and grades to bo allowed at end of
school yeai.

On .motion the building and grounds
committee wcro instructed to let the
alfalfa on the school farm to the high-
est bidder.

The request of tho principal of tho
high school for leave of absence, to
attend tho teachers' association ab
Grand Island Wcdnsedav. Thursday
and Friday was allowed.

Farm Loans
Lowest rates, best terms and option

and In any amount. No inspection ex-

pense, HDd absolutely no delay. Six
plans to choose from. Role ngent for
TroveU, Mattis & Baker.

J.

Commissioners Refuse
To Change Federal Road

.fow county commissioners met
'fucsday, with all members present.

James McBridc of Cowlcs appeared
Ucfoie the board, representing the cit-

izens of Cowles, and asked that the
route of the federal aid road bo
changed. This road now runs duo
west from Cowlcs threc-qmirtcr- a of
a mile, then north a quarter mile then
dM went three miles. Mr. McBridc
asked that it follow the more com-nivj- ly

traveled route between Cowles
aj j Ked Cloud, viz: thrcc-qunitci-- d of,

lo west from Cowles thon south
tv I miles, west one mile, south two '

mi1 "d, west two miles thn souths two.
mhcs into Red Cloud. Ho offered to'
donutc $500 in work towaul the road
and furnish all. gravel for same, also
to furnish right of way for corner on
NWi 0. It was moved by Hu-bat- ka

and seconded by Thomas that
no change be made und the motion was
carried.

. C. A. Herrick tho county assessor.
wnu minntntorl hnil Snumnnnn firlitiafm
for 1918.

The report of J. M. Dean, overseer
load district No. G was approved.

The petition of Stanley Woodard
for. alteration of road on section 18-1--

was granted as prayed for.
The petition of W. H. Gerlach and

others asking for the'divisidn of Elm
Creek precinct into two "districts was
granted 'It .was voted to allow the county as- -

scsru$200 for clerk hircfor ho.yoar,
JOc official bond of Edith it 11c- -

Kelghankas clerk of tho 'district court
was approved. - J

Tho petition" of Frank Stroblo and
others in regard to working' the Irtfad
from the center of Webster- - totm'ty
cast one mile was Tcferrcd to'" tho
county highway commissioner for
vestigation.

n- -

The county treasurer waB instructed
to transfer $800. from tho poor farm
fund to the county general fund.

The following claims were allowed:
POOR FARM FUND

J. E.uYost ., ,..,.$ 8.G0

Denman Merc. Co., . 36.04
P. Mcrten & Son 35.00
Denman Merc. Co., 4.45
O. E. Ramey . . . , .' 180.00
Village of Blue Hill 40.09
F. G. Turner 74.DS
K. P. Weesner Co., 7.87
K. P. Weesner Co 61.10
James Peterson 10.00
Katie Kcgg G4.00

Joe Fogel 6.90
Joe Fogel 4.85
Farmers. Ind. Tel. Co. r 4.50
Robert Damerell 10.00

GENERAL FUND
Geo. H. Ovcring 135.51
C. H. Miner ,.... 40.00

s BRIDGE FUND
J. M. Dean ' 15.00

Board adjourned to call of cleik.

Mac Still at Camp Funston

Cnmp Fuiihton, Mar. 31, 1918

Monday each company appeared be
fore Colonel aillv. who trave each a

a

problem in target designation. Some
of the boys got their rllJos hct ou the
target while others didn't.

Tuesday afternoon a largq nuiubor
of the men of tbe regiment .had to go
tithe personnel ofllco whore the ofll-cer- s

guestloned the men in regard to
questions they answered on their qual
ification cards concerning transfer
That afternoon we learned how to roll
our packs correctly and were issued
ammunition belts and. first Hid packs.
In the evenlug we rolled up our packs
in preparation for the inspection and
review on Wcdnesdoy.

On Wednesday morning the whole
division turned out early and after
breakfast tbe Infantry men put oa
their packs and drcsbedup lu their un-

iforms and marahed out' in tbe bills
soven miles northwest of here, where
thuy pitched tents and spent tbe day.
llcforo pitohlng tents each organlza.
tlon passed lu review before tho Gener-
als here. Tho G' 3?5th ogiuuut was

(Continued on pago 8)
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There is a Difference in
Lenses

Just ns there is between piece purn gold ntid that
containing alloy. The Irnscs used by mo aro the finest
(hut can be hud. These ooine in the rough and uro
ground until they exnclly meet the rcquiretncntR of your
particular eye trouble. Om cannot too careful about
the eyes. The matter of dollar eo MiouUI not enter
into the calculation. This store refuses to ask for your
patronage by price alone the euro la the tlilDg desired
by me or well as yourself. Even t.o, you will find tbe
chargo unusually low, taking iuto consideration tho

Ighqunlity.

It wif be to the interest ofyour
eyes to have them examined here

E. H. NEJaZHOUSE
Jmwmtmr mmel Optmtrlt

Ore. B. I Q. Watch InspectorrWB?'TV
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IF you knew of thel

that goes into th
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jam im
garjments th'it are worn in the fashion
centers you would understand why
designers are paid almost fabulous.
salaries. a.
We take care to see that only the
coats and suits designed by world's
cleverest creators are found in our
coat sections.

You will not see better style, fapric
or workmanship in the apparel of
the most fashionable women in New
York than you can get right here
in Red Cloud.

Better still, you need not pay
York prices,

New

$12.50 to
Will buy a coat that, embodies the
very newest and smartest touches

TURNURE & SON
Agents for Gossard Corsets
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$40
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PROTBCTYOURSBLPl

AND HELP UNCLE SAM
Nigger head Maitland, Canyon City and Pinnacle

Lamp on the road. Store (now at Government

prices and be sure of food coal next winter

Ittalone-Gellat- ly Go.
nun wiin vo nouui LiVivocn t
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ChiefAds Pay You
uS'i. 1.
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